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SAŽETAK: Sveu?ilišni predava?i slažu se kako studenti pripadnici generacije Y pre-
feriraju u?enje koje je orijentirano na ishode u?enja te vizualno u?enje. Me?utim, klju?no 
je istražiti percepcije studenata o u?inkovitosti razli?itih aktivnih i pasivnih metoda podu-
?avanja, budu?i da njihove percepcije utje?u na to kako pristupaju u?enju te u kona?nici 
utje?u i na njihove ishode u?enja. U teorijskome dijelu rada analiziraju se dosadašnja empi-
rijska istraživanja i zaklju?ci o u?inkovitosti razli?itih metoda podu?avanja, kao i student-
ske percepcije u?inkovitosti pojedinih metoda, posebice s obzirom na pripadnost generaciji 
te druga demografska obilježja. U empirijskome dijelu rada, u?inkovitost razli?itih meto-
da podu?avanja procijenjena je od strane 99 studenata diplomskoga studija Menadžment 
Ekonomskog fakulteta u Zagrebu. Percepcije studenata istražene su putem sveobuhvatnog 
popisa 52 pojedina?ne metode podu?avanja, kao i putem „svežnjeva“ dobivenih faktorskom 
analizom. Isto tako, percepcije ispitanika analizirane su ovisno o njihovim demografskim 
obilježjima (spol, prosje?na ocjena na preddiplomskoj i diplomskoj razini studija, (relevan-
tno) radno iskustvo i izvannastavne aktivnosti).
KLJU?NE RIJE?I: metode podu?avanja, u?inkovitost metoda podu?avanja, per-
cepcije studenata, diplomski studij Menadžment, Hrvatska.
1. INTRODUCTION
As educators, we wish to transmit information to our students in the most effective 
and efÞ cient manner (Golen, Burns & Gentry, 1984). In the past decade we are therefore 
fostered to shift the focus from teacher-centred to student-centred mode of tuition (e.g., Ab-
basi et al., 2013; Mahmood et al., 2013). Firstly, student-oriented learning is emphasized by 
the Bologna Process that required an almost complete re-engineering of the predominant 
lecture-based teaching methodology (e.g., Benkovi? & Dobrota, 2012; Pedró, 2005). Sec-
ondly, we have to adopt to our Generation Y students who are visual learners (e.g., Kline, 
Van Gundy & Liu, 2003), as they were brought up in the knowledge society where infor-
mation and communication technologies (ICTs) and the visual environment they create are 
everywhere, and must therefore be present in university education as well (Pedró, 2005). 
University lecturers reached the consensus that more outcome oriented and visual 
teaching is favoured by Generation Y. However, as Fatima et al. (2007) point out, it is 
crucial to assess students’ perceptions as they determine how students approach their learn-
ing, and as a result affect learning outcomes. Consequently, in this paper we analyse what 
do Generation Y students consider a high-performance student-focused environment. Our 
main premise, of course, is that Generation Y members prefer “digital” teaching approach-
es, such as e-learning, internet usage and visual elements, as well as “hands-on” opportuni-
ties, such as case studies and project work.
In the theoretical part of the paper, previous empirical Þ ndings and conclusions about 
the effectiveness of passive compared to active teaching methods, as well as students’ pref-
erences of teaching methods related to their generational membership and other demo-
graphic characteristics, are reviewed. In the empirical part of the paper, the effectiveness 
of various teaching methods was assessed by graduate program students in Management 
from the Faculty of Economics and Business – Zagreb. Students’ perceptions are explored 
through a comprehensive list of 52 individual teaching methods, as well as through teaching 
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method bundles obtained through a factor analysis. As well, respondents’ perceptions were 
related to their demographic characteristics (gender, undergraduate and graduate grade 
point average (GPA), (relevant) work experience, and extracurricular engagement). In the 
Þ nal part of the paper we recommend teaching methods, both individual and in bundles, to 
which management teachers should give a priority when disseminating management knowl-
edge/skills, especially having in mind demographic characteristics of future generations of 
students.
2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
2.1. The effectiveness of active and passive teaching methods
Educational and business school researchers suggest that using teaching methods 
aligned to student preferences and needs can help students not only to maximize reten-
tion of subject knowledge but also to improve their attitudes, test scores, and higher order 
skills (Piercy et al., 2012). However, traditionally used teaching methods, from students’ 
perspective, are very often perceived as not effective enough and unable to respond to their 
needs for more interactive teaching techniques and teaching process with higher emphasis 
on the applicability of knowledge (Pietrzykowski & Szczyt, 2012). Additionally, because of 
various changes in society, business education has been challenged to create an education 
system that is more practically oriented (Škudien?, 2012). A system that would teach stu-
dents to function in real world (Mocinic, 2012), but also help them develop good teamwork 
abilities, interpersonal and leadership skills, as well as problem solving and analytical skills 
(Mohammad, 2015), is nowadays desirable.
In order to respond to these changing demands of both students and society, there was 
a shift in teaching content and materials, as well as in teaching methods used. Literature re-
view suggests a shift from traditional, teacher-centred approach to modern, student-centred 
approach. Traditional, more passive teaching methods (e.g., lectures, exercises) positioned 
teachers in the centre of the learning process and enabled transmission of information from 
teacher to students, with students being passive receivers of information (e.g., Dowling, 
Godfrey & Gyles, 2003). Direct teaching is considered efÞ cient for knowledge transfer, 
and knowledge acquisition seems to be better through oral lectures (e.g., Peroz, Beuche & 
Peroz, 2009). However, it is not efÞ cient enough for deeper understanding of the subject, 
problem solving, creative work and similar (Mocinic, 2012).
Modern, more active approach emphasizes student involvement and active participa-
tion through discussions and/or collaborative activities (Carpenter, 2006). This approach 
values professors as co-learners, and has a higher focus on education than instruction (Šku-
dien?, 2012). Teachers take on a new role, the one of an organizer and coordinator of the 
educational process (Yakovleva & Yakovlev, 2014). Students have the opportunity to ques-
tion, discuss and explore, and not only acquire knowledge but also develop their skills and 
attitudes (e.g., Arasti, Falavarjani & Imanipour, 2012). 
Researches provide empirical support of the efÞ cacy of active teaching techniques 
compared to traditional ones. Applying active teaching methods in a traditional lec-
ture-based course has proven to produce measurable changes in student learning (e.g., de 
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Caprariis, Barman & Magee, 2001; Perkins & Saris, 2001). The inclusion of active teaching 
methods was shown to lead to signiÞ cant improvements in terms of students’ academic 
performance (e.g., Berg et al., 1995; Dowling, Godfrey & Gyles, 2003; Johnson & Mighten, 
2005; Yoder & Hochevar, 2005), as well as to improve cognitive outcomes in class-speciÞ c 
materials (e.g., Cui, 2013; Michel, Cater & Varela, 2009). A long-term retention of materials 
presented in classes has also been associated with active teaching methods (van Eynde & 
Spencer, 1988). Terenzini et al. (2001) show that besides providing greater gains in student 
learning, active methods also lead to greater gains in students’ design, communication and 
group skills, while Miller (2004) showed that they lead to greater student ability to under-
stand problems and develop solutions. Results also indicate that active methods produce 
better learning performance (e.g., Kerr, Troth & Pickering, 2003; Young, Klemz & Murphy, 
2003) as students consider their applicability to enhance the learning process. Furthermore, 
the results revealed that students perceive their learning to be more meaningful to their 
future jobs if active methods are applied (WingÞ eld & Black, 2005). Finally, students show 
higher levels of satisfaction and engagement (e.g., Kellar et al., 1995; Laditka & Houck, 
2006), as well as the increased interest in the topic (Pfahl et al., 2004.), when they are active 
participants in the learning process. 
2.2. Generation Y’s teaching method preferences 
Student preferences regarding teaching methods used changed with the emergence 
of a new generation (e.g., Parrish, 2016). Today’s students, the generation Y students, have 
developed new attitudes and aptitudes as a result of their environment (Oblinger, 2003). 
Generation Y students prefer kinaesthetic and visual learning activities over traditional 
teacher-centred approach (Reilly, 2012). They prefer the use of technology, experiential ac-
tivities, and teamwork and collaborative learning (e.g., Kvavik, 2005; MiniÞ e, Middlebrook 
& Otto, 2011). 
Technology has been the integral part of their lives, so they consider technology as 
an essential element in their own learning process. They also seek instant information and 
knowledge on the web, instead Þ nding it in a textbook (Skiba & Barton, 2006). Still, re-
search Þ ndings emphasize their preference for a moderate and practical use of technology 
in the classroom (e.g., Kvavik, 2005; McNeely, 2005). 
Generation Y students favour experiential activities (e.g., problem-based learning) 
and learning by doing rather than listening (e.g., Brown, 2005; Sternberg, 2012). They enjoy 
thinking outside the box, and prefer learning to be creative, interactive and fun (Eckleber-
ry-Hunt & Tucciarone, 2011). They also expect timely and continuous feedback during the 
learning process (e.g., McNeely, 2005; Parrish, 2016).
Generation Y members have been raised doing things in teams, and thus they devel-
oped a strong preference for working in groups and on group projects (McNeely, 2005). 
They believe that learning is encouraged and strengthened through social interactions, in-
terpersonal relations, and communication with others (Brown, 2005). As a consequence of 
their preferences for teamwork and collaborative learning, they may have difÞ culty with 
individualized thinking (Johnson & Romanello, 2005). It is interesting, however, that for 
them the importance of individual assessment and accountability remained (MiniÞ e, Mid-
dlebrook & Otto, 2011). 
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2.3. Students’ demographic characteristics and teaching method 
preferences 
Numerous researchers emphasized the potential of different demographic character-
istic to inß uence preferences and perceptions of effectiveness of different teaching methods 
(e.g., Fatima et al., 2007; Keri, 2002; Murphy et al., 2004). 
Gender is one of the mostly analysed characteristic distinguishing teaching method 
preferences. Gender-related differences in preferred structure, content and mode of instruc-
tion, as well as in academic expectations and learning styles were found (e.g., Brainard & 
Ommen, 1977; Weber & Custer, 2005; Wehrwein, Lujan & DiCarlo, 2007). Results suggest 
that women prefer abstract learning, and when reading assignments are required, learn-
ing materials are organized and instructors demonstrate knowledge (e.g., Keri, 2002). Men 
showed preference for applied learning, and using everyday life experiences as a basis for 
learning (e.g., Keri, 2002). However, some studies revealed minimal differences in students’ 
perceptions across gender (e.g., Fatima et al., 2007; Sun, 1997) or found no association (e.g., 
Alhabri et al., 2017; Murphy et al., 2004).
Fatima et al. (2007) indicate differences in perceptions of teaching methods’ effec-
tiveness depending on student academic performance, as students with the above average 
GPA tend to perceive student-centred teaching methods as more effective. Other studies, 
however, did not found the academic achievement to be associated with learning preferenc-
es (e.g., Alharbi et al., 2017; Baykan & Naçar, 2007).
Further demographic variables that were found to be associated with teaching/learn-
ing preferences are employment status (e.g., Alhabri et al., 2017), student ethnic background 
(e.g., Fatima et al., 2007), and national culture (e.g., Rodriguez, 2005). For example, a re-
search done on the inß uence of national culture on students’ teaching preferences showed 
that active techniques were more preferred by students from societies having a small power 
distance or a weak uncertainty avoidance cultural orientation (Rodriguez, 2005).
3. METHODOLOGY
3.1. Instrument
A questionnaire on the effectiveness of teaching methods that are typically used 
during the teaching process was constructed from items identiÞ ed in the relevant litera-
ture, and wide and long-time personal teaching experience. Students assessed the effec-
tiveness of a total of 52 individual teaching methods (TM) that could be afÞ liated to six 
groups – lecturing, seminars, individual work outside the classroom, group work outside 
the classroom, occasional TM, and acquiring knowledge/skills via information technolo-
gy. They expressed their perceptions on a Likert-type scale from 1 (teaching method does 
not contribute to acquiring new knowledge/skills at all) to 4 (teaching method contributes 
extremely to acquiring new knowledge/skills). In addition, the questionnaire collected re-
spondents’ eight demographic characteristics – gender, undergraduate GPA, graduate GPA 
to date, membership in a student association, participation in a student competition, student 
exchange experience, presence of any work experience, work experience in the Þ eld of stud-
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ies (relevant work experience), and volunteering experience. The questionnaire was pilot 
tested on a small group of students.
3.2. Sample and data collection
A total of 99 graduate students with a major in Management participated in the study. 
This makes the 78.6% of the total population of management students at the graduate level 
at the Faculty of Business and Economics in Zagreb during the academic year 2016/2017. 
Among them, 64.6% were female, 18.2% are/were members of a student association, 27.3% 
participated in a student competition, 12.1% experienced a student exchange program, 
90.9% have a work experience and 60.0% a relevant work experience, and 48.5% volun-
teered, while their GPAs are 3.39 at the undergraduate and 4.32 at the graduate level.
The data were collected during seminars, but students’ participation in the survey was 
voluntary (students were informed about the survey in advance and could refuse participa-
tion). Although the questionnaire was not anonymous (for the purpose of tracking students’ 
presence during seminars), the conÞ dentiality was assured through aggregate analysis and 
discussion of retrieved data.
3.3. Data analysis
Firstly, mean values and standard deviations of the effectiveness of 52 individual TM 
were calculated. Next, in order to group teaching methods with a corresponding effec-
tiveness, in other words to form TM bundles, the Principal Axis Factoring (PAF) method 
using varimax rotation with Kaiser normalization was used to generate factors. The factor 
analysis resulted in 16 factors for which mean values and standard deviation were calculat-
ed as well. Finally, the relevance of students’ demographic characteristics for their percep-
tions was assessed using Mann-Whitney U tests (when independent variables of bivariate 
nominal scale) or Pearson correlation coefÞ cients (when independent variables of ordinal/
interval scale). The statistical software package IBM SPSS Statistics 21.0 was used for the 
data analysis.
4. RESULTS
According to graduate management students’ perceptions, the most effective tuition 
approaches (mean values above 3.5 on a scale from 1 to 4) are (1) “lecturing using business 
examples experienced by teacher him/herself” (M = 3.88), (2) „lecturing using examples 
from organizational/managerial practice” (M = 3.86), (3) “lecturing using teaching aids 
(e.g., PPT presentations, short videos, internet) (M = 3.60), (4) “internship” (M = 3.58), (5) 
“teacher feedback about student work (projects, seminar papers, undergraduate/graduate 
thesis, etc.)” (M = 56), (6) “teacher feedback about student work during seminars” (M = 
3.53), and (7) “interactive lectures (involving students in discussion)” (M = 3.51) (see Ap-
pendix 1 for complete results).
The Þ ve least effective tuition approaches according to respondents are (mean values 
below 2.5 on a scale from 1 to 4): (1) “lecturing without involving students in discussion” 
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(M = 1.70), (2) “lecturing without teaching aids (e.g., PPT presentations, videos, internet)” 
(M = 1.89), (3) “blog writing assignments” (M = 2.23), (4) “media content recording as-
signments (e.g., pictures, selÞ es, videos)” (M = 2.45), and (5) “student forums” (M = 2.49).
As individual teaching methods are not used separately but in combination, we deter-
mined TM bundles – groups of interrelated individual TM that could be used in conjunction 
or interchangeably. The factor analysis extracted 16 factors (see Appendix 1 for rotated 
factor matrix), whose mean values and standard deviations are presented in the Table 1.
Table 1 Mean values and standard deviations of 16 TM bundles
Factor M SD
1. Lecturing using examples from business (F14) 3.87 0.32
2. Lecturing using teaching aids (F16) 3.60 0.53
3. Teacher feedback (F9) 3.54 0.52
4. Internship and outside lectures/seminars (F10) 3.41 0.61
5. Teaching outside the classroom (F15) 3.36 0.73
6. Guest lecturing and watching education videos in the classroom (F5) 3.27 0.57
7. Interactive lectures/seminars and learning through exercises, case 
studies, etc. (F3)
3.15 0.47
8. Peer assessment and learning (F12) 3.08 0.70
9. Individual work on projects, seminar papers, etc., and working on 
real-life business projects/problems (F6)
3.03 0.58
10. Group work outside the classroom and during seminars, and writ-
ing “empirical” undergraduate/graduate thesis (F1)
2.98 0.55
11. Writing a “theoretical” undergraduate/graduate thesis and calcula-
tion assignments during seminars (F8)
2.98 0.67
12. Reading outside the classroom and individual learning (F4) 2.95 0.65
13. Alternative teaching methods (role playing, mental mapping, re-
cording media content) (F11)
2.82 0.57
14. Using ICT while acquiring knowledge/skills and working on teach-
ers’ scientiÞ c research projects (F2)
2.78 0.52
15. Student presentations during lectures and seminars (F7) 2.74 0.65
16. Lecturing without teaching aids or involving students (F13) 1.79 0.69
Analogous to previous Þ ndings, graduate management students perceive “lecturing 
using examples from business” (M = 3.87), “lecturing using teaching aids” (M = 3.60) and 
“teacher feedback” (M = 3.54) as most effective TM bundles. Highly appreciated (mean 
values above 3.00 on a scale from 1 to 4) are as well “internship and outside lectures/
seminars” (M = 3.41), “teaching outside the classroom” (M = 3.36), “guest lecturing and 
watching education videos in the classroom” (M = 3.27), “interactive lectures/seminars and 
learning through exercises, case studies, etc.” (M = 3.15), “peer assessment and learning” 
(M = 3.08), and “individual work on projects, seminar papers, etc., and working on real-life 
business projects/problems” (M = 3.03). In the same time, they completely distrust “lectur-
ing without teaching aids or involving students” (M = 1.79).
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Finally, in order to control for demographic factors, the relationship between nine so-
cio-economic characteristics and student assessments of the effectiveness of individual TM 
and TM bundles was explored. Items/factors that were statistically signiÞ cantly differently 
assessed by students of distinct demographic characteristics are depicted in the Table 2.
Table 2 Statistically signiÞ cant differences in individual TM and TM bundles 
assessment related to demographic factors
Demographic 
factor
Teaching methods for which statistically signiÞ cant 
differences were found
Individual TM TM bundles
Gender ? Lecturing using examples from organi-
zational/managerial practice (I3)
? Teacher feedback about student work 
during seminars (I20)
? Mental mapping (I37)
? Teacher feedback about student work 
(projects, seminar papers, undergradu-
ate/graduate thesis, etc.) (I39)
? Writing a “theoretical” 
undergraduate/graduate 
thesis, and calculation as-
signments during seminars 
(F8)
? Alternative teaching meth-
ods (role playing, mental 
mapping, recording media 
content) (F11)




? Teaching outside the classroom (e.g., 
company visits, Þ eld trips) (I38)
? Teaching outside the class-
room (F15)
Graduate GPA ? Writing undergraduate/graduate thesis 
based on a case study Þ eld research 
(I26)





? Lecturing using examples from organi-
zational/managerial practice (I3)
? Discussion instead of lecturing (as-
sumes that students prepared them-
selves in advance) (I7)
? Interactive lectures/semi-
nars and learning through 





? Computer simulations during seminars 
(I17)
? Working on real-life business projects/
problems (e.g., case study competition) 
(I41)






? Teaching outside the classroom (e.g., 
company visits, Þ eld trips) (I38)
? Teacher feedback (F9)
? Internship, and outside 
lectures/seminars (F10)
? Teaching outside the class-
room (F15)
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Demographic 
factor
Teaching methods for which statistically signiÞ cant 
differences were found
Individual TM TM bundles
Work 
experience






? Interactive lectures (involving students 
in discussion) (I5)
? Debates during seminars (I16)
? Writing undergraduate/graduate thesis 
based on a case study Þ eld research 
(I26)
? Group work on projects, seminar 
papers or critical reviews based on 
literature study (I31)
? Group work on projects, seminar 
papers or critical reviews based on case 
study (I32)
? Teaching outside the classroom (e.g., 
company visits, Þ eld trips) (I38)
? Teacher feedback about student work 
(projects, seminar papers, undergradu-
ate/graduate thesis, etc.) (I39)
? Internship (I43)
? Interactive lectures/semi-
nars and learning through 
exercises, case studies, etc. 
(F3)




? Interactive lectures (involving students 
in discussion) (I5)
? Group assignments (exercises, case 
studies, etc.) outside the classroom 
(I34)
? Internship (I43)
? Instructor forums (I47)
? Internship, and outside 
lectures/seminars (F10)
Table 2 displays individual TM and TM bundles statistically signiÞ cantly more fa-
vourably assessed by female students, students with higher undergraduate or graduate 
GPA, students that are/were members of a student association, students that participated 
in student competitions, students that have a student exchange experience, students with 
work experience, students with work experience related to their Þ eld of study (relevant 
work experience), as well as students with volunteering experience. The only exception 
is the item “lecturing using examples from organizational/managerial practice” that was 
statistically signiÞ cantly more favourably assessed by students without student associa-
tion experience. 
Table 2 - Continued
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5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
5.1.  Research implications
The study provides insights into making the teaching of management at the gradua-
te level more effective. First, although it was expected that Generation Y students prefer 
“modern” tuition approaches, “traditional” teaching methods were assessed as more ef-
fective. The three most favourably prized individual TM and the two highest ranked TM 
bundles refer to lectures provided by university teachers using business examples and mod-
ern teaching aids. Respondents evaluated them really high on average (3.60 to 3.88 on a 
scale from 1 to 4), although the lecture method is considered largely inappropriate for the 
develop ment of creative problem-solving capabilities (Berman Brown & Guilding, 1993). 
This is, however, in line with numerous previous Þ ndings revealing that the traditional 
lecture method is one of the most popular strategies among students for content delivery 
because of its helpfulness in exam preparation (e.g., Carpenter, 2006; Manalo, 2013; Rivkin 
& Gim, 2013). Apparently there is still no substitute for teacher’s expertise in providing the 
necessary direction and guidance required to facilitate learning (Sebastianelli & Tamimi, 
2011), especially when he/she uses new means of presentation (visual aids, videos, and 
web-based supplements to traditional courses) (e.g., Benkovi? & Dobrota, 2012; Mahmood 
et al., 2013; Oprea et al., 2014; Pedró, 2005; Wilkinson et al., 2015). Interestingly, students 
appreciate more when lectures are handed by their teachers than by guest speakers from the 
business (ranked 8) or other academic institutions (ranked 18). 
Secondly, when looking at the least beneÞ cial methods, except passive lectures – 
lecturing without modern teaching aids or without involving students in discussions (I1, 
I6, and F16), three indeed “modern” individual TM are not considered effective – writing 
blogs (I50), media recording (I51) and student forums (I48), as well as using ICT while 
acquiring knowledge/skills in general (F14). Although it is acknowledged that the intensive 
use of ICTs may represent an opportunity for innovating and improving student learning 
(e.g., Pedró, 2005), and studies report that students achieve higher skill performance scores 
when using computer-assisted learning modules compared to conventional learning meth-
ods (e.g., Abbasi et al., 2013), our respondents do not believe in the teaching potential of 
“digital”. This, however, corresponds to Manalo’s (2013) Þ nding of technology-enhanced 
learning being the least preferred. Furthermore, one of the three lowest scores was assigned 
to the TM bundle “student presentations during lectures and seminars” (F7), as students are 
generally resistant to teaching approaches that increase their out-of-class learning time and 
do not appreciate the additional workload (Rivkin & Gim, 2013).
Thirdly, it was expected that demographic factors determine respondents’ attitudes 
toward different teaching methods (e.g., Fatima et al., 2007; Keri, 2002). However, only 
sporadic differences in respondents’ attitudes related to socio-economic variables were 
found. Nine demographic variables explored exhibited statistically signiÞ cant relation-
ship with minimum one to maximum eight individual TMs, or zero to three TM bundles. 
“Rele vant work experience” appears to be the most relevant demographic variable, as eight 
individu al TMs were statistically signiÞ cantly more favourably assessed by those students 
who already had a job that was closely related to their major. They assessed more positively 
various active-learning methods, probably because they understand their value for the real 
business practice.
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Finally it has to be stressed that the list of individual teaching methods that we used 
in the empirical study is one of the most comprehensive ones in the contemporary litera-
ture, and as such can add to the body of existing work and knowledge related to teaching 
approaches.
5.2. Implications for university teachers
The student-centred learning approach or the transformative learning pedagogy that 
centres on the learners and not on the teacher (Manalo, 2013) is certainly the future, as there 
is the overwhelming consensus that it is more effective (e.g., Fatima et al., 2007; Locke 
& Ebron, 1998; Scott, Gray & Yates, 2013). Yet, a teacher-centred pattern (lecturing and 
teacher feedback) is still the preferred one among Generation Y FEB management students. 
The active-learning methods are not the most desired teaching methods at present for them, 
which is surprisingly, for example, immanent as well for USA (Rivkin & Gim, 2013) and 
Philippines (Manalo, 2013). However, as a balanced variety of teaching methods is always 
recommended (e.g., Al Maghraby & Alshami, 2013; Piercy et al., 2012), university level 
management teachers should use both “upgraded” traditional and “rational” modern tuition 
approaches. Moreover, they should be aware that student-oriented strategies are challeng-
ing logistically (Rivkin & Gim, 2013), and require continuous professional development 
of teachers (Tihi et al., 2008). Considerable resources should be therefore invested in the 
teaching infrastructure, but as well in the faculty. SpeciÞ cally, as students’ success and 
achievements depend on teachers’ competences (Benkovi? & Dobrota, 2012), in order to 
activate a student-centred pattern, university teachers have to be able as well as ready to 
design courses based on active-learning principles.
More precisely, the study results suggest that the traditional lecture method is not 
obsolete, and that the role of ICT in teaching is overvalued. Although FEB graduate man-
agement students, because of their Generation Y membership, are adept in using computers 
and internet, they still choose actual classroom experiences when learning management. 
However, as more children are visual learners now than in previous generations because of 
their visual environments (Kline, Van Gundy & Liu, 2003), modern teaching ads rich in 
visuals should be used while lecturing as well. Furthermore, our results imply that mana-
gement teachers at the graduate level should move away from traditional lectures without 
teaching aids or without involving students, to methods that are more business oriented 
and interactive in nature. In order to enhance the learning experience of their students they 
have to incorporate examples from business in their lectures, teach using exercises and case 
studies, encourage internships, hold interactive lectures/seminars, and similar. 
5.3. Limitations and future research
The limitation of this study was the use of a single institution and one graduate study 
program which limits the generalization of results. In addition, student perceptions may 
have been inß uenced by overall characteristics of the study program. However, as our main 
goal was to assess speciÞ cally FEB graduate management students’ attitudes related to the 
effectiveness of various teaching methods for the purpose of regional meeting of manage-
ment departments, this limitation is negligible. Yet, potential future studies should survey 
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students from other FEB graduate study programs, graduate programs in different branches 
of science (social sciences, humanities, natural sciences, technical sciences, and medicine), 
but as well undergraduate students. Namely, it is assumed that certain teaching methods 
are more suitable for some and not so effective in other Þ elds. For example, the use of case 
studies constitutes a fertile area for teaching business ethics, business law, leadership and 
management skills (Naimi, 2007). More to it, students may not appreciate some teaching 
methods until later in their academic careers (Rivkin & Gim, 2013).
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Group work on projects, seminar papers or critical reviews based on 
case study (I32)
.810 3.08 27
Group assignments (exercises, case studies, etc.) outside the classroom 
(I34)
.707 3.00 31
Group work on projects, seminar papers or critical reviews based on 
literature study (I31)
.658 2.67 43
Group work on exercises, case studies, etc. (I13) .635 3.22 16
Group work on comprehensive project during a whole semester (I33) .496 2.65 44
Writing undergraduate/graduate thesis based on a survey Þ eld research 
(I27)
.488 2.97 33
Writing undergraduate/graduate thesis based on a case study Þ eld 
research (I26)
.437 3.24 13




/ skills, and 
working on 
teachers’ 
scientiÞ c research 
projects
Studying internet content (e.g., internet pages, databases, videos) (I46) .745 3.20 18
Online lectures (I45) .620 2.88 35
Student forums (I48) .600 2.49 48
Instructor forums (I47) .553 2.86 36
Playing strategic games or business decision-making simulations (I49) .499 3.09 26
Blog writing assignments (I50) .472 2.23 50
Working on teachers’ scientiÞ c research projects (I42) .452 2.92 34
Teleconferences (I52) .410 2.51 47










Debates during seminars (I16) .626 3.24 13
Interactive lectures (involving students in discussion) (I5) .597 3.51 7
Discussion instead of lecturing (assumes that students prepared 
themselves in advance) (I7)
.556 3.11 25
Presenting individual/group assignments solutions (I15) .542 3.01 29
Individual assignments (exercises, case studies, etc.) outside the 
classroom (I24) 
.425 3.00 31
Individual work on exercises, case studies, self-evaluation 
questionnaires, etc. (I12)
.405 3.07 28
Computer simulations during seminars (I17) .398 3.16 20




Additional reading outside the classroom (e.g., of scientiÞ c articles, 
popular business literature) (I29)
.722 2.74 41
Pre-reading (I28) .688 2.78 39
Individual learning (I30) .484 3.31 10




Guest lectures from the business (I8) .757 3.43 8
Guest lectures from other academic institutions (I9) .674 3.20 18
Watching education videos in the classroom (I36) .488 3.16 20
6 Individual work 
on projects, 
seminar papers, 




Individual work on projects, seminar papers or critical reviews based 
on case study (I22)
.730 3.27 11
Individual work on projects, seminar papers, critical reviews or essays 
based on literature study (I21)
.646 2.80 38
Individual work on comprehensive project during a whole semester (I23) .521 2.76 40







Student presentations of seminar papers based on literature study (I18) .744 2.58 45
Student presentations of seminar papers based on case study (I19) .703 3.12 24
Lecturing about the predetermined topic by students (I10) .504 2.54 46







Writing undergraduate/graduate thesis based on literature study (I25) .710 2.73 42
Calculation assignments during seminars (e.g., in mathematics, 
accounting, informatics, Þ nances) (I11)
.493 3.24 13
9 Teacher feedback Teacher feedback about student work during seminars (I20) .738 3.53 6
Teacher feedback about student work (projects, seminar papers, 
undergraduate/graduate thesis, etc.) (I39)
.641 3.56 5
10 Internship and 
outside lectures / 
seminars
Internship (I43) .709 3.58 4
Outside lectures/seminars (e.g., workshops organized by student 








Role playing (I14) .668 3.14 22
Mental mapping (I37) .495 2.86 36
Media content recording assignments (e.g., pictures, selÞ es, videos) 
(I51)
.458 2.45 49





12 Peer assessment 
and learning
Peer-to-peer assessment related to student work (projects, seminar 
papers, etc.) (I40)
.671 3.14 22
Collaborative learning (I35) .422 3.01 29
13 Lecturing without 
teaching aids or 
involving students
Lecturing without teaching aids (e.g., PPT presentations, videos, 
internet) (I1)
-.772 1.89 51
Lecturing without involving students in discussion (I6) -.633 1.70 52
14 Lecturing using 
examples from 
business
Lecturing using business examples experienced by teacher him/
herself (I4)
.690 3.88 1
Lecturing using examples from organizational/managerial practice 
(I3)
.592 3.86 2
15 Teaching outside 
the classroom
Teaching outside the classroom (e.g., company visits, Þ eld trips) (I38) .685 3.36 9
16 Lecturing using 
teaching aids
Lecturing using teaching aids (e.g., PPT presentations, short videos, 
internet) (I2)
.487 3.60 3
Note: For 20 items that had dual or triple loadings greater than .3 on more than one factor, only the highest 
loadings are presented. 
